List of Abbreviations

**BUGA-UP**: Billboard Utilising Graffitists Against Unhealthy Promotions
**CEDAW**: Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women
**CLIT**: Collective Lesbian International Terrors
**DCWLM**: District of Columbia Women’s Liberation Movement
**ERA**: Equal Rights Amendment
**FEN**: Feminist Economic Network
**FFCU**: Feminist Federal Credit Union
**ICW**: International Council of Women
**IWSA**: International Woman Suffrage Alliance
**NAACP**: National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
**NGO**: Non-Governmental Organization
**NOW**: National Organization for Women
**NUSEC**: National Union of Societies for Equal Citizenship
**NUWSS**: National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies
**NWRO**: National Welfare Rights Organization
**oob**: off our backs
**RAWA**: Revolutionary Association for the Women of Afghanistan
**SPEW**: Society for the Promotion of the Employment of Women

**WCTU**: Women’s Christian Temperance Union

**WIDF**: Women’s International Democratic Federation

**WIN**: Women in Nigeria

**WSPU**: Women’s Social and Political Union

**WTUL**: Women’s Trade Union League

**UN**: United Nations

**YWCA**: Young Women’s Christian Association